For Immediate Release

Just Energy Partners with energyX Solutions to offer Free Energy Audits to Small Commercial
and Residential Customers
Toronto, Ontario – June 13, 2017: Leading North American retail energy provider Just Energy has
partnered with energyX, a technology company in the energy management and conservation
space, to provide MyEnergyXpert to small commercial and residential customers.
An MIT award-winning product, MyEnergyXpert, is an online energy audit tool that empowers
homes and businesses to lower their energy use, save money and reduce their carbon
footprint. Just Energy is leading the way as a trusted energy advisor with this added tool that
offers:
 energy saving programs, products, retrofits and rebates for customers
 a consultative service approach that puts more control into the hands of energy
consumers
 a comprehensive online energy audit platform and online marketplace that
complements Just Energy’s existing products
“With MyEnergyXpert, we are pleased to add to our growing portfolio of energy management
tools” says Deb Merril, Just Energy’s co-Chief Executive Officer. “The way we consume energy is
evolving rapidly, and so is our ability to capture utilization insight. This is yet another way we are
working to help customers reduce their energy costs by helping them identify opportunities to

reduce their consumption.”
“Just Energy has been an ideal partner to demonstrate how energy consumers have options and
opportunities to better manage their energy spend. We are honored to work with them across
North America and empower their customers to take action towards energy efficiency,”
commented Nishaant Sangaavi, CEO of energyX.

About Just Energy Group Inc.:
Established in 1997, Just Energy (NYSE:JE, TSX:JE) is a leading retail energy provider specializing in

electricity and natural gas commodities, energy efficiency solutions, and renewable energy
options. With offices located across the United States, Canada, the United Kingdom, and
Germany, Just Energy serves approximately two million residential and commercial customers
providing homes and businesses with a broad range of energy solutions that deliver comfort,
convenience and control. Just Energy Group Inc. is the parent company of Amigo Energy, Green
Star Energy, Hudson Energy, Just Energy Solar, Tara Energy and terrapass. Visit
justenergygroup.com to learn more. Also, find us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter.
About energyX Solutions Inc.

energyX Solutions Inc. (“energyX”), an MIT CoLab Awards winner, is an energy
management and technology company. energyX provides channel partners (utilities,
energy retailers, energy service providers) with tools to lower the energy consumption of
residential and commercial customers through a low-cost autonomous energy audit toolMyEnergyXpert. Our unique online digital energy scan and marketplace provides home and
business owners and tenants with immediate results at a fraction of the cost of
conventional engineering audits.
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